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Tuberculoids. In Hie Inst four
oiuii. bus uiusod more Hum thrco

times :is in.iti dentils In tlio' United
Stall's an m tuned In action, nnd
fioin wounds received In action, 0 ur-

ine tin' entile period of the Civil
War.

The iliU'f sanitary expert ot tlio
Panama Cuiiul Commission

that thcro liuve boon no

casis of ullov fever In the cnnal
zone for two yenrs. No finer lllus-tr.- it

Ion than tills of the benefits of
American control conhl he uffcrnl. A

nation which first cures for thu well
being of Us cltl7cns In one which
will Bain the love ami faithfulness
(if UK Mill P.

There was not very much tariff
talk on the mninhtml during the
l'reslilentlal campaign, hut, tuw.ml
Its clone, Mr. Tuft took llryan to
tank .when speaking at Youkers, New
York; n lurKe lnuimfncturliiB center.
At Yonhors Is the hlB lVileuil SiiRar
ltellnorj at the head ot which Is. Mr.
C. A. Spreekels, and Tuft asked what

lr an would il(( with the re.tlnery,
nhsumltiR for the v.ike of aiKumcnt

'.that It beloiiKcd (a u Trust. He bald
that llr.tan "would take off the dlf- -'

ferentlal on siiBar that protection
'which Is necessary to enable us to

have any suKar refineries In this
country. It would cause tho estab-

lishment of refineries In Oermany,
nml all of your population here de-

pendent on this teflnery would hi
iilTected. And not only would It de- -

Ktroy tho Trust, but with It the Inde- -'

pendent refineries." This, com Mm'

. from the next I'reslilent. was decid-

edly satisfactory as affectlnR the su- -

Industry, but unfoVtu-uatel- y

nothhiB was said on the sub-

ject of protection for the raw prod-- '.

net. Mr. Tuft, however, favoring
' the one, ran hardly he expected to

iKUole the other.

MANY CITIES DOOMED.

It Is A long time since the end ot

the woi Id, or the destruction of any
consldciablq poitlon of It, has been

predicted and, since the upheaval on

the Pacific Coast thirty months ago,

the Inhabitants of this sphere have
leully had nothing to startle them.
Hut this ma all be ihauged by next
AVeilncsday.

Two yeais ago, on November IS,
1 HOC, a Washington dispatch gao
tiio prophecy of I'dnmnd Scrlbncr
Stevens, 7" jears old and u pingnot-tlcato- r

of eteuls, as well as au astrol-
oger of no mean ability. Mr. Stev-

ens declared that twenty-nin- e of tho
laigest cities of the world were
doomed by earthquake. Hood, and
fire, the wholesale destruction to bo
(tod's Judgment on four nations. In
order to allay any anxiety wo will
announce that Honolulu, In fact the
whole of this Territory, Is Immune.

London, I'.uis, nml Homo are book
ed for destruction, these represent
ing three ot the nationalities, wlillo
thu United States has to bear tho
rest of tho burden with the annllil
lallnii of no less than twenty-si- x clt
les, specldod ns follow:

"New York, Albany, lluffalo, De-

troit, Lansing, lloattm, Philadelphia,
'Washington, Richmond, Lebanon,
Pa.; Pittsburg, Columbus, Imllunnpo.
lis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Nashville,
Muskegon, Milwaukee, Chicago, SI.
Louis Hanover, Mo,; St. Joscpli, Oma-h- n.

St. Paul, Minneapolis, und Den-

ver."
As tho prediction was made .two

ycais ago It muy be fairly presumed
t lid t the fate of those doomed cities
wus not Inlluenced by the result of
the tecont 'Presidential election,
though n Itepuhllcan majority may
he tho menus of saving some of them,
Mr. Stevens Is said to bo an ardent
Btudent or tho history of the world.
Clll ..I....n.nl.. Un. llinl tl.n

hald to have made many true, proph-
ecies.

The mode of extinction allotted to
New York, Chicago, and Milwaukee
is partlculaily disagreeable. Now
York Ib bn "swallowed In the gap-

ing mnw of an nartlupiako
Evidently lliero Is u "fault" thu
tviiestrlnl crust over thut way, ouo

WliHKLY IMjI.I-trn.- N

rerSUMotitln . 4) .Ko
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Pel Vcar, nnjvttitrc in Canada... I. no
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E nt ere J at the rcxtoff.ee at Hottolutu
as (tecum, clam nnttcr.

of those "faults" that created trou
ble on the Pacific Slope in 1!)U.". Lake
MIchlBau Is destined to swell up,
whether with pride or Indigestion Is
not stnted, but Its watets wilt hold
an overflow meeting In both Chicago
and Milwaukee, taking the sister cit-
ies buck with her and absorbing
them Into the hole creuted by the
temporary outllow.

An nu excuse for these unusual oc-

currences I'logiiostlcntor Stevens
said, In November l'JOU, that the
world was In tho throes of an up
heaval that would eventually make
the North Pole north and the South
Pole south. Instead ot having the
earth's nxls on n slant. This should
make It much easier for future

und aid In an early discovery
of the North Pole, with the affixing
of halyards thereto and the hoisting
of the American l'lag. The doomed
cities. It Is to be presumed, me In tho
line of tlie slant and have to be vig-

orously lemoved In order to straight-
en out things.

While the doom of tho twenty-nin- e

cities Is lived for not later than No-

vember IS, It may ot Vourse occur
tomorrow or the next day, In which
event the cable news should he more
than usunlly interesting..

GOOD LITERATURE.

An effort Is being inuilo In tier-mu-

to create more Interest in the
reading of good literature, and the
method adopted Is very simple. Cir-
cular matter Is sent to the different
homes explaining the plan and tost,
after which a messenger is sent with
tho first book, which In every cubs Is
a thillllng novel calculated to attract
attention and to bo read and enjoyed,
at the same tlmo collecting 10 pfen-
nigs (2. as cents) for tho use of tho
book for one week. Tho weekly rate
of 10 pfennigs Is the "entire tost to
tho render and Includes the loan of
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Pop Sale

v

At Kaimuki

One acre and a half in choice fruit
trees. New house, modern in every

particular. This property will yield

four or five hundred dollars annually
from fruits already planted.

has authorized us to sell at bargain

price to bona fide purchaser,

For Rent
Three furnished houses in good lo

cations. Particulars at our office.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Send a Wireless

ineni aftcr they havomay be some error In tho iciult of , l8
his studies during his seventy-tw- o , Diamond Head or before they sight
Hummers. On the other uanil, no is it. Xlie Kates Are .LOW,

to
crack."
In

t,

Owner

A Furnished House

For Rent

On HAOKFELD ST.

above Normal School

two bedrooms elec-

tric lights f gas

servants' quarters and

stable large grounds

and wide view of har-

bor and city. v Price

$40 per month. :: ::

Sjitoit 5tW" hot

the book, the bringing nml taking
uway.

The character ot the books Improve

with each week's supply and through
this menus It Is hoped to Improve tho
taste of the reudcr until he hns tho
desire for only the best llterntuie.
The books are attractive In form,

well printed on good paper, and ut
the end of each week they ure hyglon-Icall- y

disinfected and be
fore being given out again. The
books nro In no rase sold, und in

the piopcrty of tho concern giv

ing them out. The subscription can
be commenced or slopped nt uny time
without nny further obligation upon
the leader. Why might not u simi

lar system bo adopted by n library to

create Interest in Its existence?

THE PRICE OF COFFEE.

According to lute foreign advices,
the effort of several states ot Ilrnzll
to Keep up the price ot colteo by ar-

tificial means, known to the trade
and the woild generally ns "vulorl- -

za'tlon," has ended, aftcr n two cmb
trial, In failure. This was au experi-

ment in stuto nld to llrazlllun plant-ci- s

und nn effort to maintain prices
on u basis abovo the level of the
world's markets. Failure has been
freely predicted for the scheme over

since its Inception, but the upparent
ending ot the effort has hail striking-
ly lltttle effect upon prices.

The plan developed somo years ftgo

from suggestions that nil tho low-gra-

llrazlllun coffee, of which there
was n heavy supply owing to largo
crons. be destroyed. This Idea, how
ever, was abandoned. Later pii n
piohlbltlve tax was Imposed upon
coffee shipments. In 100S, following
a crop of 20,000,000 bags, the pres-

ent schemo to rcstoro tho price of
coffee to Its old level was begun. Tho

threo states of Sno Paulo, Klu, und
Minus began buying toffeo with bor-low-

money. In two years Sao

Paulo Is said to have purchased
bags nt nn uvorngo cost of

S10 n'bag. Now tho leports are that
the plan has been ubundoned and
that the 8,000,000 hags of coffco arc
to be "trusteed" for the benefit of the
holders of tho bonds Issued to pro-

vide funds to buy this coffco orlgl
nully. Tho theory Is thut tho coffco
will not bo tin own suddenly on the
market, but will ho kept, because
that bean, does not Bpoll with ngo

and will be gradually worked oft.

The new loan to take up the old

loans and to carry this coffee aggre-
gates $7.1,000,00., and will bo offer-

ed at about 00 and return G per cent,
on tho Investment.

When tho Mnunn Kea camo In this
morning, the local Salvationists were
on .hand to greet tb,p Salvation Army
officers fioin Maul nnd Hawaii, who
)mvo como to attend the ofllcers conn-cll- a

conducted by Col, Miles on Mon-

day. Tlio public meetings will be to-

night, Sunday 10:30 a. m., G p. m., S

p. m. nnd Tuesday 8 p. m. at tho hull,
corner King and Nuiiauu strcots. Thu
Kauai njllccrs uro expected tomoriow
morning.

5HJfc"'ro'' 8ale" cards at Bulletin

Remnant Sale
."Su. : OF "t

SILKS and

WOOLENS

NEXT MONDAY. NOV. 10TH
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

EHLERS

ARTIST IRES HAS

NOTABLE EXHIBIT

San Fran cisco Sees Some

Fine Hawaiian

Pictures

Snn Frnncln Nov 7. The way
tho nrtlsU nn ihiiiiIiib hack to San
Francisco nml muting their pictures
on exhibition - the suiest Indication
that the old lift "' Hie city hns leturii-e- d

and thnt pen le have lime to turn
from tho work "i rehabilitation to an
enjoyment of iln esthetic nits.

Thu lalcBt in tin' ai lists to show his
paintings Is Tlitodnro Woies, who
now has "twenn-eigh- t canvases on
view nt 917 Woi Ness avenue. In tho
Fi ci80 gallon Woies was fortunnto
In having 'mini of, his paintings In
an exhibition ,u l.os Angeles at thu
tlmu of the gnat fire, so, though ho
lost cver.vtlilir- - In his studio, he was
not entirely snipped of everything he
had. -

Many ot his paintings wero sold lu
the south, honiver. and Wores, who
always is Industrious, located himself
at (Ireoubriu over In Mm In county,
and began m.iMug studies of Mount
Tamalpals und Its surroundings. Just
ns many e.us ago ho made studies
of secret! FuJIuimu and the llfo of tho
Japanese.

Ill addition lo these local pictures
thuro nro some of the Utile bits of
Japan that Hist gnui Wores his fame
and won him tho filemlshlp of
Whistler, the Master. A mystical
treatment of a nude flguiu reclining
nmong the lulus blooms In tho mists
of u brilliant dawn Is suggestive .of
tho Iluddha that he sold to the Orcntl
boiilevnrd. Thern nro also a few pic'
tares of Ilnu.ill and the tioplc isles,
mid some of Hie best work that thu
artist brought fmm tho Alhnmhru und
Spain.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S
CONCERT POSTPONED

Tho conceit which wus to have tak
en place at the Hawaiian Opera House
tonight, for the benefit of tho Knllbl- -

Moanalua chinch, will bo postponed
until Saturdaj, November 21st. Tho
management regrets very much to
uiuku this announcement, as somu ot
the Important numbers on thu pip-gra-

which have been advertised
could not pnstlbly be performed unless
this change was made. However, those
who nlroady,havo their tlckelB can
exchange tlicm nt thu Hergstrom
Music Co, for next week's conceit.

Sacramento Reports a

Fine Case

A fine txamplo of a recovery In n enso
of klilnty haiiac Unit was aupiiOHnl to
lo Incuriililo Is reported fioni fticritnii

Mr. I. T. Olbson or 121 Nlntli Mm-t- .

K.u'r.iiiu.iiio, was In October IukI In u lo--

hospital In flic Capital City, snollrn
Willi tlio ilropMy Unit ofti-- intends tho

nml supposed Incurable forms. As
Is timt.il lit these discs tho honoltnl treat- -
muit Rot no rcmiltii. when ho wns niH'li"il
to trv rulton'ii llfiuil Compound by u
frU'iul (Charles A. Niwton, tho yardinas- -
ter or the H. 1. 11. 11. tn.. nt Kirrumrtiln.

ho li.ul lilmsi'ir linn ciircil ny the troul-inei- it

) Dropny liegnn to niibslilu ami tlio
Until Inll.lllllllllthlll irriulllflllv iili.lteil nml
CIIikoii la noiv back to Ida I'lnployiiiuit
wiin im r. '. ji. ii, i, ancr recovering
trom a illneimo Unit Is rutid us Incurublo
the world over.

In a letter he has Jiut written, ho
stiilis, "I bellero It has saved my lire.
It Is tho greatest remedy for kidney dls-(u-

on cnrth.'
No iimtter whether called "kidney

ttonble." Nephritis," or llrlBhfs Dl- -
iisi'." tho rcnl dlitlculty Is INfl.AMMA-TIW-

OP THU KIDNHYH. Ililton-- s

lleiial Cumpniiml Is thn llrst imolllent for
Inllained kidneys that tho world ban ever
sien. Send for llteintiiro.

JOHN J. l'Uf.TON CO.
O.ikland, Cul.

Honolulu Drug Co., 1'ort St.. lire our
solo loml oBents. Aak ror Dluionlhly
lliillctln of lato recoveries. sj

Oet your lunch at tho Now England
Hakery, Hotel Btrcot.

3 BULLETIN ADS PAY

i
As an article of'

Dress
You want an umbrella that
looks smart, one that shows'
both in fabric and in make,1
style, and workmanship; one
mat you are iroua 10 carry
even when you "just think it
may rain."

SUCH are to be found at

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS

mrawr ' nMnn BS'rf- -
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CASE OF BRONCHIAL CATftRRH

PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY PE-RU-- NA.

f; 4Liiiiiiiiiiii47irLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHfcW

I MR.JvC.HERVUS PELLETIER I

it 'I

J, 0. Hervus Dep't do l'Agriculturo, Ottawa, Oiit, writes:
"The Peruna is particularly efficacious in the euro of catarrhal

affections of the lungs and bronchial tubes, and it is in consequence tho
remedy most appreciated hero in Ottawa. Six bottles cured me this
winter of I am completely restored and I owe thanks to tho
Peruna. I have recommended this remedy to a large number of my
friends afflicted with the same trouble, and they have verified my good
opinion of this valuable

-- ATAltltll ot tho bronchial tube!
VJ often very quickly become citarrh
of the lung. Catnrrh of the lungs
ninkeii tho patient nn easy victim, to Hie
germs that cniietuberculiMl. Sound
lungs protect themselves against d In-

case germs,
Peruna lias acquired a lasting lepula-tlo- u

In relieving catarrh of tho threat,
brouchtnl tubes and lung. This should
pro cut th Itilierculnr bacilli from

foothold in I lie lungs, ami are
tbop.itlenl from thuluetltablo result.

MULES
We are expecting a
large shipment
strong young mules
by "Texan"

St.

"Rt Bronchial

Catarrh-Unles- s

Stopped

Often

Spreads
To

The

Causing

Catarrh

of

Pelletier,

bronchitis.

remedy."

y

Mr. Wlekllffe It. Smith, IMItorotTho
Potlatch llernld, ly Principal of
thoHchoulrtiitt'ulrcrou, U.S.A.,

"l'"or mnio lltno 1 siifTcred with
of the throat and bronchial tubes.

I tried many remedies, but could Unit
nothing that would give mo relief.

'J'lnally I tried Peruna. Threo botflcs
cured me, made mo sound nnd well. I
believe It will do M much for
ns It did for me. f shall bu glad to
recommend It to thosu suffering with
catarrh."

Tho following wholesale nSOrs, SMITH r. CO..gluts will supply tho retail trade J"

ii -- i . ' - u - a? r

of

the on

Bethel

funnel
Idaho,

writes:
ca-

tarrh

others

drug-- )

fllaW. I

HONOLULU,
HAWAII.

iiihl'ilgfitfiMCTgrtf

Sunday mdrning.

Don't waste time in seeing them if you
want some fine mules for plantation work.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,
MERCHANT STREET, BETWEEN PORT AND AIAKEA.

Criterion Grill t The Encore Saloon
Waverley Buildinrr,

Iry drink Rt the lace andBest1 a newand Table Service at All Hours.
Meals at Reasonable Prices. I have "MATT" HEFFERN serve yon.

CHARLES H. EICHXER, Prop. I COR. HOTEL' and NUUANU.

Business
Men

in Houojulu arc good dressers, as n rule. They know
that clothes DO make an impression, one way or an-

other.

Stein-Bloc- h

CLOTHES are male 4n correct style by Stein-Bloc-

Know-Ho- Tailon, There is no shoddy work in our
suits, no misfitting.

Before you piy a hih price for indifferent tailor-in-

step in Rt our stoic and try on a suit.

Reading Matter

OF FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

Writing Material
AND OTHER Q00D THINGS

nt
Thos. G. Thrum.

1063 FORT ST.

THERE
be but

one boss in

the kitchen.
If you have

a gas range

your wife

will rule; if

you have a

wood stove

watch the
cook.

Honolulu
Gas Co.,

Ltd.

Benefit Concert
In Aid of the

Moanalua-Kali- hi Church

8-Gl-ee Clubs-- 8

HUI 0IWI SOCIETY

CHORUS OF LADIES

KAAI MANDOLIN CLUB . , J

KAMEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB

i

Soloists
HENRY N.CLARK ,"'i
MADAME ALAPAI '

ELIZABETH KAAI

and Others . " i

Opera House
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 21, 1908,

8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Scats on Sale at Brep;strom Music Co.

K. Daimaru,
First-ClassFurnit- Store

134 Beretania near Fort St.

Telephone 214.
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M. M'Inerny Ltd.,
CORNER
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